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I)jlrjiila in oftun cmmm! ,y rntnrrli
of the tnmardi IWuna ihIicvch ca-

tarrh of the atomacli and in t.'itirtdurH a
remedy (ur dyapnpflia.

lion. M. C. ltutlnr. Kt V. H.
Irom Houtli Carolina lor two

term, In a letter from Wnnhitiuton,
I). C, wrltHt lo tiio IVruiia Medi-cin- e

Co. a follow:

"I tun rrtnmmrnil IV run a (or lyv
pepsin anil Moiniiih Iroulilc. I h.ivr
brvn using your mi'dii in- - lor a short
period nnd I f ! vrrv imiih rFlirvrd.
It Is indeed a wonderful imdiiine, be- -
kilei d good lomi . J
Catarrh of the MoiuhcIi in the correct

name for mont rnac. of dynpeHia. In
order to one rntarrh of the (toinach
the catarrh mnnt he rradirntpd.

Only an internal catarrh remedy,
uch an IVniiiH, in available;.

IVruna exactly meetn Ihn indicatinnn.

In r.iik.'l'M'l iiiiK iy nim- - i.nvnx own t hi-- i r
own riih workt. Iln- - nveniKe li"'t inoniiB
bin( $l,i!7, 1J." jn-- mnnim.

s'ndV ;

If ovKcY, 5f

) way. Wki'rcr and

ing Towdcr that

ti costs three times

V. as much.

SV 25 oz. for 25c.

SrCerS
s

Thnn- - nr.- nhoat :!.'.( volcirmpn on tlilt
nrlh Hint have haJ erunlions in modern

thuen.

M:M-':'7i- v

beat

jli yttff VI equipped
1 r J

The

(JoimI liln.
"I llllW .V lii'.liltlflll f I ioiikI' f

nn lit tin1 lutiu luilri'il ImkihIit, who
IiiiiisjIiii'm In N ii Norn "Unit I

'Iiiiomc to f(yi to tin' piiIiII(! Ill tlio
licnr fnliin'."

"TIimI'm m pood lilc'i, yniuiK limn,"
(.towIimI tin- - r " u i In-- f. "(I'm n

cniilil ni'vcr linliirn tlx1 pull-li- p

to liny tliiMii."

A llfirunlii f'oniilr t'iitinlrr.
Oni' of tin- - shopH lii (own IIiik liccn

di'llliij; fur k'xxIk lit h Ion nlnrif
('IiiIhIiiiiih, mii.vk tin1 WiihIiIiiIoii 1'oHt.
Ilvcr No ln.'iiiy people rcHioiiili'l lo tin
call nt tin' lidvrrlWemeiit. One of thorns
piTHiuiH wiih ii lull, commanding looU-Iiij- j

woman, wllh u ileiermiiied rlnj; in
her volci'. She piiUHed Iii'mIiIc u (alili-fu- l

of iiiiiITm ami neck pleren, and ho-pi-

to (IImciihh tlicm wllli hi Males-woma-

ihe ioohed lit IIiIh luufT and
(hen lit Hint, and at lentil) her eyea.
fell on II in ii k in n IT lyiliK lit a lit
iIlMlanco from (In oilier. She picked
It up ami lo.'.'keil at It INanvlnj,'ly.

"Vim don't men ii to tell ine you ex-

pect anybody to pay Kood money for
n thing like thut, do youV" hIm;

Then- - wan a faint exelnumtlon from
n woiiiiiii whose hack had lieen liirneil
lit that moment. She Miialclied the
milfT from thi( IiiiimIh of the commnnd-- 1

ii K looklnj; wtiinnn. There wan not
a word Hpoken, hut for the apnee of ten
HecomU I fully expected the two lo
take their corner, and I wiih prepared
to put my money on the woman who
owned the muff,

Illrrta Iln M pert nrlpa.
Many tilrdu arc provided with natur-

al KpectacleH, n trntiHparcut uiemhriimi
railed tin; third eyelid. Thin third
Ild when not In use Hen folded In tho
Inner orner of the eye. Two muscles
work It, hpreudliiK It over thr cornea
or folill nu It up iiKiiln much more clev-

erly than n miin can put on or take off
hln HpectucleH, Hut for this third eye-

lid the eaule could not look tit the hud.

HhlflliiaT the lllainr.
"Smlthci-- ! one of those people who

nut mi K to xhirt tho lilame whenever
anything ko'" wronj(."

"Ven," niiKwered MIkh Cayenne, "I
otiHerve that he always Ihih to be coax-

ed to hIiii:." Wellington Star.

Ilrllrr !.! 'I hnn
"Wlmt would you do If u man were

to court you until you were SO yearn
old?" hiiM Home one who wiih rendlritf
u newspaper Itvin of a ulinllar ciinc.

"Why," nuid MIkh I'l'iHsay, "I'd mur-r- y

him!"

agues Mfg. Co.
Chicago

Tlir.a.iout the world, nhout 3 jx-- r cent
"t "" tlu living directly from
U" '

room la th
house if you owa

a PERFECTION Oil
Haater. Thla it an oil

beatar that civet aatitfactlon
wherav ar Produce intense

jm the Wave l)
, Circle? Vk

Wonderful! VI

vllMkDon't delay

Ztyl-- m

another idY I JJ..a!j; ffYfe JsJ
n, fjf

X be a cold

without mok or nmell becauie it la

with smokdcM oVvke no trouble,

do danj;er. Easily carried around from room
to room. You cannot turn the wick too high
or too low. At caty and simple to care for

at a lamp. The

PEKFECTM5N Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device.)

It an ornament lo the home. It is made in two fmishet- -n ctel
and iapan. Brass oil lount beautilully embossed, lloldt
4 ouirts of burns i hours, livery heater warranted.

Do not be sa7i'fUd with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Healer.

If you cannot get Heater or information from your dealer write

to nearest agency for descriptive circular.

Tf bright. Itthetafist
Jf and best lamp tor

all-rou- household use. Givet a clear, steady'light, tilted
with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout and

nickel elated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable lor library,

dining room or parlor. If no! at your dealer's write to nearest

agency. STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

f.tnrilr.
Just like hrothern, nren't

They're IlKhlliuj nearly

Ihiit'n what I mean."

"Yen, thny'n
they?"

"NollHcfiMe !

fill I lie time."
"Of eoure ;

I'hlladelphla 1 'ri'KH.

Mltriidenl.
"Mary, I've Jimt ordered Home artl-iij- i

flelal !'! Kent to thu houne," called
John over the 'phone.

"Dear inu!" called hack Mary. "Io
you think It'll be un cold an thu other
kind?"

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanto and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

Ir- JSn vnr in railway cnrrinKen are
ot the end of ever juuruey.

'Ilif Youthful Iflr.
"Pop, ore lawyers alvvuyrf

V"

"Of course not, my non. What made
you think ho?"

"Why, the papers are nlwayn telllns
nhout their cross examinations. " l'.al-tlinor- e

American.

Mil 'h In Kvlilrnrf.
Mr. Willjiimn (nxliililtinif It to visitor)
I'vn lind thin old nu'rneliainn pipf1 forty

jenrM, nml I think n irrciit denl of It.
Mm. Wllljiunn And I can't think of

nn.vtliing fUr for twenty-fou- r hourn after
he'han nniokMl it in tho limine.

TITO Vitim' Inn mm ml fln'",
M 5 rx rniBiiciitly hy Iir. Klin' lrrtKvrv lliniiir.r. fur KKKh fltrlM hittl and
ir.allie. Jr. Jt II. Kiln, , IA. 3l Arch L, l'Llla.,l'a.

Iailtatloa.
Eva Ten, whu he firoiKined be

poke In mignred wordn., Hut I found
out afterward they were not reul.

Kdna lVrhapn they were only gln-ccs- o

wordn, d?ar.

In Ilollnnd an unmarried wornnn In
variably wnlkn on the ritfht nide of her
escort, while a miirricd one tuken tier
bunhaud'n Ivft arm.

Malta in the rnont thickly populated
Inland in the world. It has l.f'ilO people
to the iqunr,. mile. ItnrhndoeH hun 1,054 i

Jieoplc to the wpiare mile.

Mothers will find Mm. WlnnloVn Sonthlna
Pyrup tbe l rt'inedv to (in fur their cliUJrou
during tbe tve thing jKiriod.

lonaniurnrr of Ktnh Art.
"Our wife," wrote the edilor of the

Spiketown Itlixznrd, "is iirk from over-

work. While Khe wnn nnooping around
our sanctum yentenlay morning nhe found
the office towel and InxiHted on Inking It
home nnd wnhliing it. Such a thing
never linppened and with the help
of the mx it huhII never happen again !"

( luraar ICi plouitllon.
"I'll never npenk to you ncnin, Jack

Ilnrkalnng! You're a deceitful wretch.
You told a friend of mine you naw me
with my new hat on at church lat Sun-an- y

morning, nnd that I wnn a nicht !"
"The spiteful thing! I e:ir, I aaid you

were a ij;lit for sore eyes."

$100 Reward, $100.
I no rPR'HTS OI lum iiavr wn im I'lvraiw w

learn trim there in nt leant one dreaded disease
thai si lence linn been Ao to cure In nil lti
itRKoH, and that In Cntarrh. Ilall'i Catarrh
l ure in the only positive euro known to the
mo.ilral iraternlty. Catarrh being a conn tit u.
tional reUirt' a conntiiuiional treat- -

nient. Jiall'n t.'otarrh Cure m taken Internally,
ctuig direeily uj-o- the l and iuucoui

iiirfaeen o( the ytein, thereby the
iniii.iatiiin of the diiiease. ami eivine the Ta- -

tieut Htrcngth by bnilillng up the constitution
tnd assiiting nature in di ing its work. The
propnetora have ao much lailh in lta curative
jMiwers that thev otter One Hundred lullan
.'or any cao that it faila to cure. Bend for lib!
it testimonials.

Address. K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by druggints, "ic.

Hall's family i'illn are the belt.

The I'nfllnraa of Thins.
"Everything you buy is adulterated

nowadays," grumiiied old I'ensim, "except
the stuff they put in cannon crackers and
other infernal machines. That gets
stronger every year."

41

Visitor You seem to have n hat clean-

ing estnhlishment iu every block iu this
town. What's the use of that?

Kenident No use at all. Frequently
you can walk two blocks before you need
to have your hat cleaned again. Chicago
Tribune.

A WOMAN'S KIDNEYS.
Women-hav- e bo much to do, so many

paina to euffer, so many critical periods
to en thwtieh, that it ia important to

keep the kidneys well
and avoid the back-
ache, bearing down
pain, headaches, diz-

ziness, languor and
other common signs
of weak kidneys. Mrs.iff Charles . Smith, ol
22 Boyden St., Woon-torke- t,

R. I., says:
"My kidneys were

weak Iron childhood, and for eight or
ten years past my sufferings were terri-
ble. My back was very painful and I
had many annoying symptoms besides.
When I began taking Doan's Kidney
Tills I weighed only 120. Today I
weigh 165, and am in better health
than for years. Doan's Kidney Pills
have been my only kidney medicine
during four years past. They bring
me out of eveiy attack."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
FoBter-Millmr- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Anyllilnu; Hut a Joke.
"Those alli'gi'il Jokes nhout the sum-

mer girl who Ki'ts engiigotl Just for
fun," ivinurked the snd-oye- passenger
ns ho let n eonilo weekly fall to the
floor of the enr, "make nio real weary."

"What's the answerV" queried the
hartlwiiro drummer.

"I met that kind of a girl lust sum-

mer," explained tho sad-eye- d party,
"and thinking the Juke compilers knew
their business, I got engaged to her.

"Well?" paid the h. d., us the other
i

paused to light his plpt'.
"Hut instead of acting nceordlng to

the done sheet," continued he of the
sad optics, "sho Jumped tho hurdle nnd

married me about tho tnuo tua loaves
began to turu,"

RITA
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No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a
blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood dis-

eases of every character as VS. S. S. It is known as "The
King of Blood Purifiers," and the secret of its success and
its right to this title is because "T CURES DISEASE:.'"
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifying, healing
nots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to be specifics for
diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood
and possessing tonic properties that gently and admirably in the up-buildi-

ng of a run-
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.

One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the
market which docs not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child

the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S.,
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is
necessary that this vital fluid kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains
uucontaminated we are fortified against dis-

ease, and health is assured ; but any impurity,
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys-
tem and affects the general health. Pus-
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the
different skin affections show that the blood
is in a feverish and diseased jconditiou as a
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S. S. is as in our
home. and al It what It is

to be. thoroughly system Im-
purities, appetite, digestion,
and up health. Riven It to my

fine results. promptly restores the
and skin of eruptions. It Is fino

endorsement.
S. 9ta Pa. P.

result of too much acid or the presence ol
some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seate- d

blood disorders that continue grow worse as long as the poison remains.
But all blood diseases are not acquired; some persons are born hereditary taint

in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. has a
waxy, pallid appearance, the are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and as the
taint has been iu the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

Iu all blood troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has earned the
title of "KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS." It down into the circulation and removes
all poisons, humors, or foreign matter, and makes this stream of life and health- -

PURELY VEGETABLE

S. S. every
of

a tonic

to

all other blood are cured
S. S. S., so is of the blood no of dis-

ease left break out in future years or to If are in
need of a blood get of them S. S. good are

Book on the blood advice to
all who write.

A F A D E S
goods faster than any other dye. One 10c colors silk, wool equally is)

guaranteed lo give perfect Ask dealer, or we will send post paid at IQc a package. for free booklet how to dye.
bleach mix colors. DRUG CO., Unionville,

GASOLENE S to 4
fully warranted, ?lir. tires an I

at prion.
REIERSON MACHINERY

Oregon.

matter how
bad the weather

You cannot
afford to be
without a

TOWERS

OILED SUIT
OR SLICKER
When you buy
look for the

SIGN OF THE FISH
TflWtlfJ

Murk Twnlu'i "Ad."
In his early Hartford days Mark

Twain took active
common with fel-

low citizens. While attending ex.
game he lost a gold-heade- d um-

brella, which he advertised for in the
local papers somewhat after this fash-Io- n

:

"Lost $10 reward; n gold headed
umbrella was lost the

the grandstand the
Saturday. probably

from him while he was
cheering the Ilartfords for

their victory over the Providence
presumably stolen n red headed,

boy about 12 years old.
For the body the hoy nnd the

delivered my house on Fnrm-lngto- n

avenue $10 will For
the body the boy or the umbrella
separately for either. For the boy

nothing under any
This

signed with full naruo and address.

I, , W, 5 M

F'7 TV--.

act

be

Gentlemen: S. used a family medicine
I myself have taken .vaya found

claimed It cleanses the of
increases the

builds the general I have
children with It appe-
tite clears the all a very
blood tonic and has my hearty

124 St., Lebanon. H.

to
with an

The skin
eyes

well
goes

waste pure
sustaining. JSothmg reaches inherited blood
troubles like S.; it removes particle

taint, purifies and the
deteriorated blood, and supplies it the
healthful properties it needs and establishes the
foundation for good health. As this
great medicine has no equal, and it will be found
especially bracing weak, anaemic persons.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Skin

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and troubles perma-
nently by and thorough the cleansing that trace the

is to be transmitted to offspring. you
purifier "THE KING" all, S aud results

assured. aud any medical desired furnished without charge

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA.

PUTN M L E S DYES
Color more brighter and colors package cotton well and

results. Write
and MONROE Missouri.

ENGINES horse-
power

loweit Writ catalog.
COMPANY

Portland,

MAKE EVERY DAY
COUNT- -
no

WATERPROOF!

Interest base-
ball most his

citing

by undersigned
baseball

ground was
Btolen en-

gaged
nine

by
freckled-face- d

um-

brella
paid.

$5
nllve, circum-
stances." advertisement was

the

THOMPSON.

the strengthens weak,
with

Ulcers,

THE

and

his

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business firms.

CHKAM BKPARATOIIS W KUkrsntM the U.S.
lo be the best. Write lur tree cula.utf.

Usui wood Co., i IflU aud OuK.

PIANOS A OKOAN8 Many fine Instruments re.
vritous account sickness or removal of huyer
Write for dencriptton of p anos now on hnml,
terms, etc. Write today. Uillwri Co., i'ortlaud

Banking by mm

WE PAY

INTEREST
On savings deposits of a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every year. It is just a9 easy
to open a Savings Account with
us by Mail as if you lived next
door. Send for our free book-
let, "Banking by Mail," and
learn full particulars. Address

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland. Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

! STIFFNESS, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP.
TWISTS AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN IJ

YOU APPLY ti

ST. i ;

JACOBS IPI TUB MnHH PRICB
Va ti thg 23 AND 50 CENTS H

SPECIFIC,
THE GREAT

DL0C3 PDRiriEtl

m
7

"4:

MHJIEl
AX

Will do more Cleaning, more Shining,
do it Better, with lets Labor and Wear
on the Hands than any other article cost
ing Double its Price.

All dealers. Fur siz piirkntre Bonn A Bnru.
Scap; Imnkk't and .souvenir picture 7x14 iiu
10 ct'h.r- - lre I'or 10 cents ami deuler'rt name. YAj
11HC I'OASt iiuUAXCO., Uu.luiul lal.

17. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&'3.00 Shoes

DEST IN THE WORLD
W.L3ouglas$4 Giit Eiso line,
canr.otbecquaHedatanyprjcay

To shoe I tralvs :
W. U lKmUV Job.

btntf Hon is the most
coincide in Una rountry

Send for C'ttnloQ

6H0ES fOil KVEKYEODSf AT ALL UllUES,
M-n- 's Shoes, vS to SI. 80. Boys' Shoes, 1

to$l.li5. Woillon'a bllixil, $ 1 CO to SI. 60.
Mihk a' & ClltUieu' Shoos, J.U6 to $1.00.

Try W. I., Honshu Women's, M1m- and
CUiUli'vii' hliot'; for (!, lit mid weur

liny excel olhcr nmUeo.
If I could take you Into my larga

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoea
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better.
wtoi miini " iv m - - -

than any other make.
Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L,

Douglas (hoes. His name anil price I taninej
on the bottom, which protects you ablaut high
price and Inferior shoes. Take no Mabsllm

tut. Auk your denier lor W. L. Douglm) klioc
and in't upon having them.
Fast Color ftnefj used: then mill not lunar brassy.
Write (or Illustrated Catalog ot Kali Style.
W. L. DOUULAS, Dept. 13. Brockton, Mud
P. N. U. No. 43-- 08

WHEN writ in a; to advertiser please I

tlii paper. I


